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T i.iiC * PlRT1AGES OF WISCONSI N IIISTORV.

SECKONE) 'D b ler years in the Unin. Wiscon-
sl»in ky.mnger tl,;u twvenity-niube of <>ur Statce.
but reckoined f rosit lie )-car it %'is firt traversed
0) ', bitc! 1nCie i-, Older thasn alitîost ail of thelli.

Most castern readt-rs of Il tilrofts first edition uf United
States I-i story.' %;tw %vithstirprise that WVisconsin wvas cross-
cd by Jolie±t and Marquette osi tlieir way to descend the
Mississippi as early as 1673-11Orc tlsan two Centuries ago.
]lut soie years ago, (il, 1853,> the wvc1l known historiant,
J. G. Shca, discovercd iu the :Ysiit Relations.~ for the year
i64o, this passage, wvritten by the Jesuit Father Le jeune,
front Qucbec to France: "M. Nicolet, who lias penctrated
farthest into these niost distant regions, lias assured me tbat
if he had puslied on thrce days longer on a great river wvhiclî
issues front the second lake of the Huronis, (Lake Michigan>
lie %votld have found the sea. Now 1 strongly sti!pect this
sea is on the siortlî of M.exicc. tîtat tbcereby- 'e could bave
ail entrauce into ja>an and Ch)ina."
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Oi the strengtli of titis testirnoy, Parkmn (Il Jesuit-, in
North Arnerica. 1). 166,) wrotc: - As early a-, 1639, Nicolct
.ascended the Greeu Bay of Michigan, and crossed the waters
of file Mississinppi."

The word Mississippi, nîeaning great waters, wvas anîbig-
uous-and tiiougli rcally denoting a river, miglit weli bc
taken for a sea.

ltits tIhirty- four years-nlore tsaat a genseration-wcre at
once added to the lige of WVisconsin.

IlBadgers " now boasted that European ct had trod their
soit and floitted on tlîeir waters withisi nine years after the
foundisig of Boston, whicb clainis to bc of ail other cities
miost anicient, as well as honorable.

1 t lias j ust couie to liglit that they had better reason titan
thcy knew of for a greater boast than this. In the Iowest
deep a iower decip stili opens. Father Le Jeune, it will bc
iioticetd, writing ini &64o rtgarding the explorations of M.
Nicolct. gives nu date. That that voyageur had then just
returned %vit- a siatural iinlerence of Shca, Parkman and
otiiers. who thought his tidiîgs tou good not te bc tru:upeted
ibrougli the world as îf by tektgraph.

Butt îhey were .1d1imuistaizen. Nicolet's expeditioti to the
\Vicosiu river izi îîuw proved to hiavc becti ini the year 1634.
But how is th.s nu.*w alntiquity proved I lew are live years
atitded at a steoke te t4îc historic era of Wisconsin ?

A record lias hecti detected in Canadian archives, by
Benjamian Suite. of Ottiwa, that Nicolct started freont Three
Rivers oaî a western voyage in July, 1634, and returnied the
vent- followvi.g. But it is naturai to ask, -May flot this
;tdvcnituirtr have miade Liter vOyages, evei ;i. lie had trade
uthers before ?

SuIte*s answer is, -J3y ne means. 'te voyage cf
1634-5 wits bis last. lit 1635 Nicolet becarne iinterpreter
and fur-factor for the Frenchi Conipany-called the 'Hun-
tircdi Associateb.' Theiir accoutits anîd otiier papers show
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that lie was stationcd at their post of Threc Rivers, midway
betwcen Montreal and Quebec. and that lie remnaitied tl'ere
tilt 1642, wheo. wtîile un> a business journcy to the latter
City. lie was accidlentait>' dr.>bw,îed." Thus Suite proves an
alibi for Nicolet. Until. then. sonie unie can showt Nicolet
to have lîad divine ubicjuiy.-or a% nedi;evais bleievcd of
angels andi devils. diubiquity. the oott f bei,îg iu two
place.; at oîîze,--bie must be aduuitted to hav'edicvri
WVisconsin sonie five years before white smn have bceen sup-
posed to have showîî thieinselves tilwre. 1)oubttes- it wil
add a cubit to te stature of everv - Idger - w have five
years thus addccl t0 thte aimnats of tus cnsu~ aî>

1>ossbty it li>' turn out that îiuey fiave stl more reason
to exuit. Sulte's researchies have inade it out thai Nicoiet
wasdoniesticated as one of theniselves among the Indians as
early as i 6as.at first on lte Ottawa, tualf way to Lake 1 luron.
and alter twi> ycars in tribes bordering on that ltke itself.

Tîte I' adger " State was but one step furt ber. and wvas a
ttiorouglif;re for a t)rebistoric commerce iii Mcxican stucîts
etc.. etc.

Since the impossible alwa>'s happens, wty niay it -iot be
demionstrated that Nicotet had exptored Wisconsin even car-
lier than the ycar t630,-tîlat is, before the settleemeut of
Boetonîitsctf? Wiscon)sisn would hiave tiiese five ye.rs addedi
to lier annials.as glaidlyus any anc-.eit niaiden woid have
themi substracteit froni tiers.

Suite describes Nicolet as meeting the WVisconsin tribes iii
councit of four tou!fand waî rior-, -who feasted on six score
of beavers. H-e appeaied hefore ttuem in a robe of state,
adorned witl figures of flo wcrs and birds. Approacuing wittu
a pistot iii eacu hand, lie fircd both at once. The astonistued
natives hemuce styled hiti -'l'hisder l3earer." Thib spectacu-
lardisplay was in kteping with the poiicy whiclu marked the
otd French reginie in two worcès, and îvhicli for two centur-
ies proved equalty sovereign iii butb.
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WVisconsin antiquity being demionstrated to bc so consider-
able, let no New EngLinder or old Englander tamils us a
the big dunce did the infant plienoînenon in a Sabbath
Scitool, saying: Il No wvondcr you can tell without a book
wvbo mnade you. you have not becn mnade more titan a fort-

J1). BT.IL.L. D., Mfadison, Wis.

RECORI>S Oli' IIIiNRY HIUDSON,

* CORRI-SWIFNi.Týý or tite I'or/dl writing frai
Y.ork V.îctory. l1 udýgn*i Bay.>r States that in
.s.aîclîioî amiin tue arcliives of tîtat old post,
the sgvtnt of the 11 udson Btay company came

upon a singular collection ibi rclics. Amiong tbîni is a vcl-
11ii1-bousid diary, contents illetgible, %vith the word nau
cinboNsd on the upper cover, and a brcviary printcd at
kotien i 1701. %vith the %vord -Anneau " written on the
ily kcaf, and underneatit it tRie fohlowviiîî words

Les~ navires peuvent h3',verner 0 *M'dîni Rouen
97o5 et l'ans &)s8 l>eine Trristesse. Douleur

t Coînlpe (le J es. 1706.
Sur lit Cote Septcgntriona«le du Ltc SUPerievr 1729

Tous les Sauit«.cs ont beaucovi> (le confiance eti moi
4 4 h1vver 1728, ires long et des pluc rigoreux

I)otless tliesearticles once beclongedct to the great Father
Anneau. w~ho Iigured iii the early history of that region and
is soînctinies called by the Frenicl chroniclers the -Martyr
of.-tite Frozen- Norttb." 11 is Iîistory, as given by tlxem, is
brie ily as follows

l' 1728.NI. de la Verendrye, commnandant of thec French
post on Lakec Nepigonl, %vas orticred by the governor of
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ý2 uebec tu proceed westwaîd as Car as thc Assiniboine river
.and sec ias %vas then tbought. the Pacifie ocean rolled be-
low the i-eighit of Land. In 1736 Onie of Verendrye's
sons with a company of twenty men was sent by his father
tu explore the Lake of the Woods country. On their way
fromn the Assiniboine, where Vercndrye the eider w~as, eni-
.campcd, bis band feii in with Father Anneau, one of the
moetintrepidofie Jesuits. He agrecd toaccompany tbrni
to the Lake of the Woods. and there cverv sosi %vas rnassacrcd
-on agi islamîid in the lake. A l)arty of Canadian voyageurs,
wvbo canne tuposi their bodies sonie days after, saw tlîeîr lieads
piled lu a licalp oni 1he robes 4)( beaver îlicy c.îrried wvitl tiieui
.as blankets. Yuwg \cudrye was' lying upoin lus stouîîacli,
bhis back liacked witlî k,îives and a spi4de drives% into lus lois.
ilis lîak..trutkl %vas dccor.uted %viîl p<rcupisie quillîs.
Father A,înti. wt'o luad miot beeui beliîaded. had a friglutini
gasit ini hi's abdoleni frotit wliicl, lus ciitrails bad beeti tori.
,One biand -uis rifflit-pointed tsl)vard b is kift bad becsi cut
ýoff. Their cuîtire camp cquipage and personal effects had
been 5tolen b>' t le 1 idians who had butcbercd tlhciîî. i)oubt-
less tbese relies were broughit in fthere by the lindians or by
~traders hiaving dealimigs witlu the tribes. who in the long~ ago
,%vere scattered round tlie Lake of the Woods.*'

Several copper plates %vere also frund. cacli with an cii-
gravinig of the anus of thc Moi Tres Cluretieii <f Vrauice,
Louis NI V. Thîrse. ilo <lubt, wverc dep<'.ýnted in cairuis b>'
the early Frensch Lxînes e Sieur Bourdon. who explor-
-cd the La:brado.r coast anud entered i1 ldsu&ls Bay' inî 1656,
was the irst of tlues;e. \\'Iicni lie Ianded wliere the post 81()w
-stand. **le steppeid aksiiore,** says the chbromici. *,calliuiig
-on God to bless titis uew-Çound land ; and thougli it %vas so
-o'clock at nigbIt. altd a lierce: and blustery uight, lie at once
:Planted a cross iii the naine of the radier, Son and Holy
Ghost, and (leposited ait the foot of it Ili% Majesty's amis
engraved iii coper atnd laid between twvo shecets of lead,
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.w bile the sa1ilors rcîursied thaiks for tbeir good delivcrance
frorn tbe perds of tbe uvintry scits.* mie othtr explorers-
I)ablon. Vallicrc. D)ugtiet, &c-folwc ourdcmt's c.xarnple
in plauiîîg- crosses. but îlîcv tistially placed tlîe Kiiig*s arms

il a Cairiu or stones. But perhaps the most interestisig dis-
eov'cry is that or a qualitity of French tlltntis.crîl). wvrittei
in 161 S. b> ont tvho sigis insiseif -Louis M arin. miarinier,"*
and describing the stifférinigs of thc expcdition midcr
Hudson, which entcrcd ibis bay in 1612 and gave thc coin-
ntalîtlcr*s naine toit. li idsoln, it mîay bc wveil t-D sa>'. saiicd-

1rorn tise Tiaîneis it, thse Discovcry in i6lo. 1le passed Icc-
iand, dosibicd the southers promontory of (,rceniand and
entcred tic straits niow called after bini and %vititecd in thc
bay. 'risc sbip's supplies wverc exliaustcd iomie wvecks bc-
fore spring ;b tI) iscovery was janmd iii thc ice. and.

*drivcti fraîîîic: by t1icir mifferiiugts, the crcew iinsitinied. H ud-
-son,, with bis son and eigbit of the crev, %vert sent adrift in
ans opusi boat wvhen tbe ice broke. 'Thisy %vert nieer sten
again. Nlariii, tbe mviter of ibis miaiuscript, appears to-
have been one oif the mutinieers, but of iaimseif lie says blit
litile. Tise foilowing is a fiai translation of tise documnts

1. Louis 'Marin, mariner, a Breton born., sailed from
Libndon int tise good sbip Discovery under Capt. 1-udson-
Of our voyage to tbis bay 1 know notbiîsg. for belore ive
co.tste( Iclcand i wvas attacked îvitl lever and becanie dc-
Iirimiîa- 1 siimply write litre of what I saîv iii the winter of
A. D. t612. Before tise %viniter camse 1 %vent ashore. WVe

s-lin uîaîs Inimî.iai. atid O G<ni, tise fater 11w>' killed ibeir
niai mess iii stacrifice and draik humais blood fer ibeir bùly

etiîelaiist. TIieir %voussei %vere lend and ver),wckd The
Ilsdimis scized miec of tise sailors wlsouss tlsey cauglit in adul-
terv. .and di ove a charred fagot îlsrougls lus bxdy ansd placed
lii- licad oit a %wigwassst. \%'lien tise ice was fornsiîg it %vas
f(iund( tisati te provisions wert tiearly exhausted and soie-
of thsci rottesi. T'ie meni -runibl..d, and one of tliemi craw--
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'led towards the Shxore, icitend l g taojoi i tie savages. ,Il P set.
out at noani but the coki was so gre.It that Ili SoQn lest th.u
use of his lirnbs. anîd ait Esquimauxc, twho was our guidc. ort
pilot, went alter histi and killed hin, for lie wvati lit great4
agor.y front frost-bites. W lived on scal oil, and sqon a
toathsome discase covered us tvitlx itchi.ng sorcs. .Ocnn
the ship's carpenttr, dicd of it, and three or four bccainci
blrnd. Ont niglht, white ive wcre in greaý niiisry. stars (elli
from the heavens in countless numlbers, .uîd we oçjuQiced toi
think for a tinle that the end of the world. had corne,,.Oir
captain wvas glooniy all the tinte, andl the ncinoften curSed.
.hirn in hi% hiearimig for bringing theni to such a p;te.. Spring

was very tardy ini coming. but,whesmt the ice-fiekçl.broke up.
-wc thrust FI1 udson and the five blisid.sailors into tboe pinnace,
.anid told theni to go asiiore. \W headec the.sliip. out thitt:
ilighit, and in the munrnialg the pinnace had d.iappt:arecJ. .
becatie .fraid of the crewv and of the ship, for ever)ç rijglte

uat iiîmdighIt the gb1o.-its, of .>ur cal>tain and the livç blin4d si,j
tsc.tnse ;tbotr.l and tronile< us.. st-rcly. 'Viile 1, w"as .t.

my lirayers on stiglit aile i.4 the -lîsst., told (le to leavçtIc
ship. and wvlîii we touched un the coast for .%wuîcr 1 jan..

.away frutt it. Ait lndian wvoiiiiii irt.atted site, vury kindij,.
.and 1 recovered front iny> botssce. . , . .

This is .writtest in large lianud on tesi slips of paper app,4r-.
ently tornA roni a book. :rThec reliçs w ill liq forwvard.to

.thc office of the lludsonis Bity çpgtany in Lqn!don..,
At.i:.isV Am.us, Yamwry ,1,z7Y.8 .,. .

110W ~\ BIOCK ('PlE C-ANC'ELLIiD A--,
l)LIÇI' 01- $5o0. .'. ,-. .1

I cre Truth in.i4re.. 'llji4. ".. .: f';j . .z

N.teycar à 415 thtzc jivted.iii Kjit.loi a
naiieLd Ackroyt.- lie wasa.wlaolebul nerebant

md liad during. the two 1paevious >qears .sol$4
igo(4 to, a y..ncottyi~eça~

Sainuel I arlow aund liad received sittisfactory pàyment for the
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sanie. About thrcc wcecks belore the proclamation or peace-
betwccn England and the United States, H-arlow caine to,
Kingstonî and purchased goods, paying part down, andleav-
ing a balance duc to Ackîroyd of $500. As soon as î>eace
Itbok place the vaille of nierchandise feit1 fi(ty per cent.
1 larlow wveat to Kisugstoiiand told Ackro>'d that tlhc goods
lic bad bouglht of liian %voulti not bring hiaif the moncey he
laad proiniscd to pay for theui, aittd requcsted huaii to take
tlacua baek in paurt paynient at a discouint (if fort>' per cent. as
Ila. Il arlow. %vas nlot able t.. pi>' for theuî. Tlicy uuarrellcd
auad Xckro>'.. thîrcateved to p>ut luin iii gai».

1I arltpw retturncd honte. and in twcuîty-four litours lic sokId
aIl lîk -oods to lais friends. and hi-; store %vas eanpîy. Ack-
royal e.a1 iasta l larlow, tbbt;tai, a judgmeîat against hii
fier dcbt atnd costs, and put i,iiin gaul. saying lic would
-et lus pay or k-ep huaii thcre teni ycars. lIn order. hiowcver,.
to mlifii his tlireat accordi:îg te) tlae provisions -f flic lam, at
that timie lie luad to pay 1 l.trlowv ont dollar per wdpayable
every, Mond ty nînrning before to o'clock.

At flic tinie that 1 lark'..w %-;s pu in gaol there %%-;s a great
scarcity, of sim.dl Change ;es circulating ilucdiuiiii moite)
atffitirs, and mucla imconvenience w~as felt anîong ail classes.
t-f m>sm e ni. As soon as the anc fousid out the
scarcity they snîuggled into Upper Caniada large quantities
oif -Brack Coppetrs." They were eagcrly acceîted. without
regard to rval value, and iii a short tinîce the country ivas-
g tl1utted wvith s1narious coi'.

A few %veeks after 1 larloîv's imprisonnient, a meeting of
the bussiness mien of Kingston wvas called for the purpose
of putting a stop to the circulation of a coite comiposed of
spurious nictal, knownr es IlBroek Copp)ers," and tlie followt-
imi, idverti-<cslncnt apprared. in tlic Kingstoni papers

WE THIE uîdrigc.Mercliants. I [otel-Keepers,
( ,rocers. 'Meclîanics and business meni of* tle Townî of Kingy-

sio. d lurcb maake tvue follow~ing statcuient that :Wlîere



,as the circuilationi of flic lir',ck Coppler Iîits bee¶uce 4 ittiS.:ttice.
and a loss to) tliv. boîters thercof. ee dIo hereby agrec that
we wvili flot ofier theli ini 1payonlent for an>' articles that we
purchase. nlor receive tI.cni in payîîîIleglt for any) article that
we sen. miîe, are (-mosero si)uriotis inttal. and arc
arc of Nuv.îu:.

Signed by 4ixty-ft.uir of flic businîess nieni of Kingston,
-%vitIî Ackroyd's naine att the liead tir the list.

Five da>'s after the tpleiir.tiice of the above notice, MIr.
Ack-rovd had eccasion t o t Monltreal. an,]! c.xj)ectiti;g

ta e . c ah.en t <r. -b~iii K Iiii ,>t ii 4ilit, lit: left oion ev wi tb
bis M.wy r . Allito c en tg) I..y I I.rloiv bis weceklv

allowitrce. *hiet 11est M .i*loy' M.r. NI I.ei tvent to the
gaol andi mett filie g. ier'tS %viré. M r.. DI )i age. at the door.

lichnv iiill b ne i. s;iog liere is lao,'sdoliar.
I wvisil y4mi ta. gîve it to luiii aiincltl. t us ooow% just 9

*o'ClOCk,. Voit liovw . gitsiot haveýt it bef,îî e Io.
She t1bqulý t tl 0. 0 and . nti ienrn tf' tCi elt,.¼n ida-

Icd Il ao lf,%. an od said. **livre is the do llar that Ackroyd sent
you, * aoîd %.as; aoliot t.. pit it iliîo Ilis liand at once, wh'eoî
H arlowv sajd, -cuottît it ti) ome, 1 mîi .ifraid lie bas îlot sent
cnoogh.*

Sbe smî,here aire tIîîec. 1icce, tif silver, i s ;,d cadi. niak-
-ing 3S 9d. anid liere is a 1 lalifatx shilling. îulakioîg .4- 9d, and

six copl)>ers. owikiii- mie diollatr."
«Couit flic coupers.' sai.l 1 larlow. carefully cyeing tbcn,

and îlot icing- mie -Brock, colpper." aniîung theni, but saying
toothiog about it . anîd auldinig. - 1<bunt take black nioiîy.

If I have goit lay the ge'itlcsiizn on a dollar a '%tekl I
Iiust have ail whiite mniy.

She saîd, - have no tinte to bc féoing wvith you. lFil
put the niooîy o>0 the cnp)-bi>ard .and %vbenever you want
it, it is re.îdy for >*otî."

liarlow wvaited till nioan anud tien sent for blis lawyer.
The lawycr eaoîîv, and as-kciJ Mrs. 1)ulniage if shc liad the

NUMISMATIC ICURNAL.
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inonev tlîat -,he liati otiered ti> 1 alo Site sait], -hlere is
4s. 9 J., iiislvr and t lirce pence in cpes

'l'le I:iwye.(r ;îskd lier if Aie %%as willing tu mlakie oatli
that t bat wns t lie vvvy mitne, site hadè( oflered I Iarlow, she
rej>lie<I iii tie aflirinativv. Il e said, - jleisc Coula thec cop-
P>ers wagain. andi ilanlle themli.-

\\'eIl lîcre are i upes
I'le.ase teli or wh.itkid.

W~ell. liere are five tl Copper-S. anmd (Ile sne lrock

A iîutary. %as sent foîr, lu whlil 'Mrs. l)uliiîage miade oatlî
to Ille fluets. The lamwyer gattlàercd ail the papvrî and do.
c'mnirets app>ertailiîng t(I1 Ilarlom *S illiprisofnlent, and est-

closing tiii wvitm the sitkusippr containing the aforcsaid
advrtieîaeîtMrs. Iiuliit.agcs affidavit, and dte rnoney, in

one package, sent it by mail to the Court at York. and teri
days aCe h hrlrcic norder saying tht as Ackroyd
hiad f.til to pav the nmoney required b>' law. lie niust set
H arlow at liberty as the debt %vas cancellcd. 1-larlow ac-
cordirigly caile out with fiigcolours, and said lie did flot
sec thle re.isn the Kisngstnpp li;id Çori maî;ming sucli a
fîiss abli~t -lhock e pr. For hi. part lit tl. 'îîglt thlev
%ere better tuim ggnll. aid lie should savve a handfial to renient-
ber Aekroyd by.

Tr. S. wVo a i. Iiclon, <)utario.

STONE NIEI>AILION FOUND ATF sT. Gi0-.R(;E,
N.II .

-1 A R< LOiTTE Coutity. Nce Birunsw~ick. was at one
tinte a place inticli frequented by Indians, and
variotis initerestiis'g rclics of their former occupa-
btiof tihe country have bcen front tinte to tinte

discovered. On the P>ortage roâd at St. George. ste pipes,
chiselq, tomahawks. &c., have trcqueiitl>y been turtîcd up, anid



a1 few year., sigt:e ;in ohjC: if Ti-- Ill u>1'> blo:c.iI ilnccrest
was fow>', ini the shIrpe (if a -toirc îniefl.Iirn luving the
Cull-sizci he.td of an Indian sculj>turvd up'ti it.

This stonie ks now iii the collection Mf the Natural 1 Iistory
Society at St. John, N. B. On one of the miountains on
Lake Utopia. thcre %%*a- at mie tinic. a cterignuq structure re-
sernbliing in altar, itndlti mît %witll t lr-- slabs of -'ranlite.

Ct>NIE)Ik.FE HlARDI. MONELV.

IlE li mt scr-îpti'Il -,fillte (ml). liard ntoncy
*,Ç te ( <miftdvr.te St..tus lmav be oi initerest as

-I uad of I nî,t.~ith l>hiygiani cal)
to the hvit Couîfe 1cra;tc: St.,te~.t A tucllrîc.. t361.

l~~ec;>-\~mcî4i o cars of enril anîd wleat. with Cotton
bale at thet bgbitott. in crittt t- Oc )teCnt, i7.c of stimiliflic-
kel cent.

I have malle eliljt-e1sî rese.îrclhs t,> ;scertain the hlistory
of this pii.ec. alid %Ihile ini l'il .îdel phia lasi y'car, was O.nly
able to gatiti thle fdblin)% îng infornmt ion :-The dies %vere
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aIade by Ni r. I .0vett. ( Phliladelpliia. in i861, (18n an ordier
froan the Soauthî. but %vtli ler the Ortler camle frontil àic G;overn-

mnieat. oar from, a pîrivait: e miv idlual, 1 an ni ntia hIe to statu, as
M r. I ovett gave at the timei a1 ordg Nu crcs)y, ulhidil lie
was evcgi thcîî uîiwillilig bo violate. Alter tîa iligt dies
Malr. Laaveît sîtruic] tuelve pieces in nickel, anid proably thlîik-
iiig, tlaat lita mîig-lt have scmiîe difficult, lin referetice to the
Iiat ter. lie iiieilipic( îit it ta) al l ale malaIi~ wliîcli lie soid

Ici) p,îCes ini mi<.u, hici, lie st,îal, wure aIl l11- liaul. having
I'a't 1 %a ou laiuct<,. 011C a uf the la-t ices wva' Ill li îalis or
tr;îçilig IIIa t lie. (lies. va hici had le msnt S.aaill. 'l'ie dlies
liaviaag lîet-aa a-eeavered i>y a Ntiunsi.le \îîl'îti, îstit a(;f

Iaîî.î.lalî,,wîia Iîaa<~ltle reverse d4Ç uIl dile andl Cent Io
aIe. dcîeraîilia:ua t. a l.avc 500 st ruck ini Copper. but the callar
btir.st anda th ldies %v re b.atily ,rak alter tilt: fualloaiaig lîad

lacen st ruck :55 il, COaPPer t 12 il, Silîver -7 iii CGold.
li l it> opaini on th lim ,e lias fiailly arrivaa.l vic n th lisiat,îî

<al th lica t or a r ties who a rdcred th ldies< sîn au 1< pra îjcrly
bc Wa gd ai ual l a sucli iniîiarandit a s wa)iuld ai t ce dis-
pcl thle dou:bt tla.ît eMsNt, iîî sa<uîc Iîîînais as to the urigiai or
titis coiaî.

OLL) IZE*CORI)S.

Il \N Cl' jiasiaecaitly tlirowuil ini otîr way a Volume
of the <ctï Ans J1a.gzinu for 1 738. publislîcd
in L ondon. It colitainis nîaly iliterestiîîg alnd

- cuirunus itemîs coli;aectcd wvitl the Iîistory of tlîat
period-nlearly a1 century and a1 quarter igo--iliclutisig sorte
events tranispiriiig ini Nova Scotia. WVc find the following
talenîorial of the Grand J ury of la;lifax, Nova Scotia :

'lO Ilis EclccyCharles Lawrenuce, Esq. ; Captaitn Geuacrai
anîd Commander iii Cliief of lus àNlzjesty"s Province of
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Nova Scotia, and to the I Ionor.îble his Ni.jesty's
Coulncil of the said P rovince.

The Migoriai of te Gran.d juory for te Colli>, tif i lalifax.
in tlhe P>rovinîce a(oresaid, huuiibly stiîtlîett

Tliat %vhras a iiicînorial lias latcly Ixecn deiiveredl to the
lieutenant govern<tr by a nwitîber of the principal niiercliatits
and frechoiders of 1 lalifax addressed to ]lis honotir tlic lieu-
tenanit g teerior, ali dt the holotntrabhI cutic i. h n mn bly ) sr

iî.for tlic re;usm d'n -il thmeutîemît oneut. thlat tliis toilî mta v he
puit ittu solic state of dcfemîce. ttr tII lie tLeuval nîutil t flie

Iiaviiiîg .us yet ruccêvedt lit *.îo (t lie), atre .Llt(tgetlicr* ntiter.
tauin tviietliter thitej I.eulitist ivill lie c-îiilitl wilt 1, tr ion.

Anid as %c Robctrt Sanitr,on. Jîî)eîltl Kuuitil. Johniii
Antderson. I ' il i riciiu d, Iltug h M cCo iJ t),e liiFuormuks
%villialmli at. kobcrt Ca i n pi w) i. \\* liiil 'tiia t i-c, J t ti i

Killickc. j alto Broi mki, li liury Wî*ilk .Imsuti WValler Mltîtig.
J olîu Siaytor. ichard '_...tlîertuiîid, J <meiuIi l'cirse. leair
Culîniigiamul' Richard latuî,j ituatilmu ifoitd, iold Bti-
jamn Leigli, dt:e Grand J tir), foir fie c.iîilty tof 1 i.îfas. atre

<unditer dit: IîreScttt Circ kllta lices of I lle culuty> flic ati>,
reprecsm.tativet. body of tlic people. We iii beh2ijf of ail the
inhabitauîts of titis towtt, (Io uiitnaitîutîasi aiu uîst earnestiy
elitreat youm xvic y adte lîogorattmi cuiti, titat the),
rnay no longer remîaisi ini a mtate of tcertaility. but lita>'
bc acquaiuîtcd as sousi as cati bc, wliat Ulic>' have tu trust
to anîd tiiat if any îlîitig is to bc utidcettkei for thicir se-
cUr.ty, flic), nay bc prepared ta tend t1itir utiiast assistance
towards carryilîg it on, by contributimig eithîcr thîcir labour,
their attesîdamîct as o)verscers, or tlitir îiloiîcy, as it shall best
suit thecir circurnsta,îccs ; whicli wc know ail the initabitants
of this towîî ini gemîcral are ready nost chiccrtully ta do.

But if, unhappiiy for themn, theii prayers canîtot be hteard,
%% humîbly bcg, il) thicir behltaf, that thîey înay iiîîîmcdiately

know it, in order ta take the first opportunity ta convey
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thernselves, their famnilies anid effects. to a place of greater
safety, in some of the neighboring colonies.

Halifax, Nov. 1, 1757.
Among the PdLrliamentary grants for the year 1758 there

were--" For suppoting the colony of Nova Scotia (upon
account) £9,002 5s. od. ;" and '« for the forces and garrisons
in the plantations and Gibraltar, and for provisions for the
garrison iii Nova Scotia, Newfoundland, Gibraltar, and Pro-
vidence, £623,704 OS. 2d.

The whole appropriation for the year was £1,486,457 Os.
ed., nearly ail of which was in connection with the army,
navy, fortifications, subsidies for war purposes to foreign
allies, &c.

QUEEN ANNES FARTHING.

ALWAYS had from rny earliest recollection a
curious idea of the intrinsic value of these f ar-
thins, and until recently 1 believed ail the fables
circulated concerning themn, but owiiig to a doubt

11avin- been express;et as to the trutliffulness of these reports
1 have after sofne trouble and research, collected a few iii-
teresting facts, not only iii regard to the £irthing ; but also
ý;oi1e inf.ortiation 1*1 r'es"pct to the stories in circulation. The
prtv;iiliing opinion many years ago in regard to the real
farthing of Annie was, "That there were but three farthings
struck, the die breaking in casting the tliird." " The British
Mvuseumn had two of tlicm, aid would give a large suni for
the third." These and other stories equally untrue, having
gained credit at the ti;ne, were the cause of niuch trouble to
those %vlio believed them. To give an idea what mihchîef
these unfortunate reports causedj shalh mention oae or two
instances which occurred. In the City of Dublin niany years
since, a young mian nanied Home, employed by a con-
fectioner, having been sent out for some change, in counting
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the money lie received, cliscovered onc of these fairtliings,.
for which he !substituted a cimnion one. As the sýtor-y goes
he disposed of it to a gentleman for a large snnm, but flot
keeping bis own council, bis master heard of it, and deman-
ded the treasure as his property, the young.man refused to,
give it, and he was brou,,ht into the Recorder's Court where
he was sentenced to twelve moniths imprisonmiient. On beîng
released he started in business for himselfand lasimy in-
formant tells me, who lias been very often in is shop in
Sackviile Street, he was ver>' successful about this tirne, the
building which had formerlyr been used as the Post Office
took fire, and was totali>' destroyed. The site finaily came
into Homne's possession, how, or what way, 1 aiiz unabie to
Sa>'; however, it is supposed lie buiît the Arcade there, which
led from College Green to St. Anidrev Stre, t, and was known
as Hoine's Arcade.

To return to the farthing, as far as can be ascertajned at
present, there are at Icast six distinct varieties> five of thiest
are patternis, and were flot struc< for comminon currelncy, but
used oni>' as medals. Four of these patternis were struck
in 1713, and (Me il, 1714. Now ive cînne tc) hic sîxtl, the

real farthiing of Anc, struck for comu n cLîrrency i the
year 1714. Trhe oni>' differenc.e bemer the pattrn or
1714, and the farthing oif the sainec year is tiie inscription.
On uie head side of the formt r, is the ins,.criptioni, A ilia
Regina," un that oif the latest, -Anna Dei Gratia." There
were upvards of 5o0 of the-e farthings in circulation, and
passed as coinmon currency until hoarded for its beaut>', and
peculiarit>', it being the onl>' copper coin of Anne's reign,.
excepting the bial-pence, which wvcre ail patterns, anîd liever
were ciîculated. There is also a sniall counter of Queen
Anne, of wvhich thiere are several hiundreds. It is about the
size of a farthinig, but miade of brass. " A story is told of
a poor 'labourer and his wife having travelled on foot f romn
Yorkshire to London, with one of these brass counters, in
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hope of making their fortune by it, and judge their disap-
pointment on finding it worthless." In the year 1835, a
gentleman endeavoured to trace frim, what source these
fables could have originated, and on asking a gentleman of

great practical knowledge in numismatics, be stated " that,
many years since. a lady of Yorkqhire, having lost one of

these farthings, offered a large reward for the same, being
prabably to her, valuable as a relic frorn some departed
friend, and by this accident, an erraneous and imaginary
value became attached to Queen Anne's Farthings." I
shall endeavour to procure il'upressions of these farthings,
and should I be so fortunate, 1 may on soine future occasion
contrihute another paper on thi, interesting subject.

MONTREAL, Febi-iaey, 1878. C. W.

B 1 T S.,ELIEVING that they may flot he considered al-
together mna/-apropos, we make fia apology for
giving the following morceaux, from the versatile
pen of Thomas Hood:

ON THE DEPRECIATED MONEV.

They may talk of the plugging and sweating,
0f our coinage that's minted of gold,

But to me it produces no fretting,
0f its shortness of weight to be told.

All the sov'reigns I'm able ta levy,
As ta lightness can neyer be wrong,

But must surely be some of the heavy,
For I neyer can carry themn long.

ON THE NEW HALF-FARTHINGS.
Too small for any marketable shift,
What purpose can there be for coins like these ?"

Hlush, bush, good Sir !-Thus charitable Thrift,
May give a mite ta him who wants a cheese!l
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HOW WHEA1Y WAS GROUND IN ONTARIO

6o YEARS AGO.

ýHOSE who have had business at the county build-
ings during the past day or two miay have noticed
tvo queer-iooking half-spherical stones iying in
the entrance thereof; and further, they probabiy

were unabie to guess ivhat the bouid ers were used for. Some,
nio doubt, took themn for iarge-sized curling stones, which
they somnewhat resemibied, and others, perhaps, thought
nothing of them. At ail events they were objeets of con-
jecture to ail viSit(>rs. Throughi the kindness of Mr.
McKellar, we are enabied to give a sketch of the history of
these miii stoncs, for such thcy are.

In the year I 817-ahoiit,ýixty years ago-Peter MeKeilar
<father of the Siieriff of Wentworth,> and a few more Scotch
families settied in that p)art of the country nowv known as
the township of Aidboro', in the cotinty of Elgin. It was
then a dense %viiderness, and those daring people settled
away in the very heart of the forest throughi which it was
impossible to drive a wagon without first cutting out a road.
Among the ma ny privations wvhich the settiers had to endure
was the want of a mniii for grinding grain, the nearest being
about fifty miles away on Kettie Creek, east of St. Thomas.
Owing to the total absence of roads it of course did flot pay

'to take grist ail that distance, So Peter McKeiiar, with the

assistance of Mr. Minzie, an old stone-ulason, set to work

and constructed a hand miii. They took two bard-heads
<i. e. granite bouiders,) and with great difficulty, for they had
but a few inefficient tools, managed to hew these stones into

the desired shape. Having accomplished this they took a

section of a hoilow tree and fastened the nether mill-stone
1securely init. Then the upper ore was placed upon this and

held in place by au iron axie running up from below, and

which had a cross-piece to ailow of the upper stone being
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liftcd. A bcam was tlîcn made fast across the liousc %valls.
and isito a long picce of wood and was faste:îcd witlî a swvivel
joint. The bottomi end of tlîis stick flttcd into a hiul in the
top of the stoue ncar the side and compluted tlîc primitive
machine. 1 t was <peratcd by two tîtet who tulk hold of the
bottomt of1 the crank or lever anîd wlîirled the sttîne around,
wlîile a third pîeuson led ini the grainî. TheIî Si eriff Cati just
rcenl>cbr the mlen) c.mIligg in itfter an trtlu,)Us asok.
lù-gin.g or CIiopp~ig anJ Sccing. themi workiîug away at the
ni-Il wliich NtotRi .bou breast igli on the fluor of the log
linuse, while the linge log-fire bIazed asuJ crazklcti clîccrily ini
thc large fire-,>lace. The settlers %would corne iii, nii.glt alter
nigllit, and grind enougli grain to do ilin for a day or twvo.

ritln' s(:ttiesticit rapidly p)rospercd, roads wcere buili, and
Plces NicKclIar cected a %vater-iii on the sixtecsn mile
Crck. TIti' tlirctv tic liand-miII out of vor, su it wazs
;%gain tr.însportcd, this tinie intu the licart of Nililescx,.
whec it %%as uscd for sonie years longer, m lien it once More
tell into destittwlcd aud %vas laid aside, and hits reniained
quieseat ever since. l'le Slieriff rectivcdl thcaîa front a

a:îsieof his am da), or two ago, ini the townuship of hMosa,.
cousit) of Middlesex. and belicld the stones again for the
finit tirne ini fifty ),cars. Thcy zirc very intercsting rclics of
the past, aud afford enduring tvîdence of the idomnitable en-
erg>' and persevcrance of the meni wlio, in etncoutiterin-g and
ovcrcomiing the lîardslîips and trials incidentai to the tinie,
laid tîte foundation of the proserity of Canada., Hamiloq'
Tillie.-Februrary, 10,7 s.

OUR "*1837 ' COP1'ER COINAGE.
rfnlE learn that the MNontreal Banik liassent to England:

fo nea large supply of copper coin, of a value
nerycorrespouîding with the nmarket price of~

copper. and steps are also taken by the Executive
to supply a copper currency. There are sonie hopes that so.



soon as, th(: public expenses are paid. whiclî cannot now bc
far distant, the Iulswill rcsuine specie paytnents, wlîich
will relicve the public froîin tlieir present cnîbarrassrncnts.
Tbc danger vilIle c o the specic going to the United States-
whcre it wvill continue to be at a prcmniuni owing to their ini-
inense circulation of l>anic notes whicli are flot redecmcd iii
spccie. The danger is, hiowevcr, tiot so great as irnagined.
Specie c-111 ont), g10o ut oi the P>rovince but for soincthing
of equal value. l>rices bere for specic will hc lowcr than for
bank notes ili the United States, and as articles ikitroduccd
will seil only (or the sp>vcic prices. tittre wimll bc no profit
madet b>' bringioîg tlîeu iii or sendisig out specie to pay for
tbern, iiotwvititaniîîiig thc îîreinium titat it may bring in the
united s.tat!.. Tritis n>' flot bc p)erceivedl at first, but it
wvîll soon bc dli-,couvred inian>' dealings which may takce place.
It is oni>' ini paymîent oi dlt-s heretofore due ta the United
States that there 'îili be a profit iii scnding out specie ; but
we bel icvc the itnîoomt is not considerable.-Vei/son's Gazette,
YiMe 2.7, «S; 7 .

EARIX CANADIAN SI-Il 1-BUILDING.
ROM a very instructive paper rcad recently before

~j the Caaadian Institute, Toronto, by Mr. Kivas
STtilIy, C.E., wc extract the iollettiig:

I 8%; considered it as proved that ta Canada
and Quebec belongcd the credit of having built and equip-
ped the first steainslip that crossed the Atlantic. In ad-
dition ta this, Qucbec could niake another claîni, that of
having built the first ship wvbich sailed across the occan from
this continent,

-It has been said that the Intendant Talon before leaving
Canada in 1672, liad ordered a ship ta be built at Anse des
Meres. The first Quebec-built craft wbich sailed across the
ocean wvas rnodelled on the banks oi the St. Charles in 1703;
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ceven years later, iii 1714. the new E ngland colonisof Ply-
nmouth Iaunched thc Iirst r ewv England.built schooner which,
ploughied the billows coi roule to England. In 1722, six
vessels of toicrahie tonnage %vere Iaiuiicled iii the St. Charles
fromi a spot nuu calied -àlariiic Hos.pital Cove." Since
that tiime, Ulp tu Uccemlber 38st, 8875, 3873 .s'iPs had been
built at Quebec. rcprcst.iltisng a total of 1.285,842 tOnls."

VO I.- FE -. ' O NTC A I ..

ugu O IZOI sorn rare ülcl pa.nphflets. in possession of
INrs. Learmont of this City. I ain eniabled to give
scine extractsi wit li reference to the mnonuments.
conlnicmorating the valour of the above named

hcroes. On the occasion ofth Ucecremony of laying the
stone of the monument to WVolfe anud Montcaitu. on the 2oth.
Noveniber, 1827, aftcr the prayer by Dr. Harkiicss, the
Provincial Grand Cliaplain, Captain Mlhluish, of the Royal
Entgineers, having depositcd Gold. Silvcr and Copper Coins.
rof the present rcign in a cavity. 1 repared on) the upper face
or the Stone for their reccption, the picces wcrc covered by-
a brass plate, ( bearing the followving inscription, written by
Dr. J.Charlton Fiîsher,) which wvas rivetcd to the stone:

Hunc Lapideni
M~onunienti in IMIcmoriagn

Viroruni illustriuni
WOLFE ET MONTCALM

Fundanientuni
P. C.

Gcorgius Cornes De Dalhousie
in Septentrionalis Aniericae partibus

ad Britannos pertinentibus
Summamn rerurn, administrans;

opus per multus annos proetcrrniissum,
quid duci egregio convenientius
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Auctoritate proniovens cxeanpion stiinulans.
munificentia fovens.
Die Novenibris XV.

A. D àMDCCCXXVIIL
Geor>gio IV Britanniaruin Rege.

Shortly after Wcolfe*s gloriolis death, the House of Coin-
mons unanimously resolved to crect a monument to his
mcmory, in the Westminster Abbey. In an exquisite en-
graving of this monument, (in the possession of Mrs. Lear-
mont, the General is represesnted as endeavouring to close
wvitlî his hand. the wotind made in his breast. while lie is
supported by a grenadier. Ain .ingt* i scen in tbh' clouds
holding a %wreatlî reddy t.) %:ut t le es pirag hem. On the
pyraicl ks represented iii relicf the faithlul Highaland sergeant
wvho attended hiaxi, and lîis -orruw% ait %witscssing the agonies
of lus dying master, is so ptthuetically expressed thtat a spec-
tator can scarcely view the sculpture unitoved. Iii the front
in alto-reliefi k depicted the lasidisig at Quebec, with a view
of the precipices whicbi the troops had tu ascend, before the
enemy couhi be attacked. The inscription on a square
tablet below, is a.~ fohlows:

*"To the mnemory
of James Wolfe,

Major-General and commander in chîief,
01 the Britisha land-forces,

On an expedition against Quebec.
who, after surmounting by ability and valour,

ai obstacles of art and nature,
wvas siain,

In the nmoment of victory,
On the 13th Of September, 1759.

The King
And the Parliament of Great Britain,

Dedicate this Monument,"
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Wite on this subjecr. i Iii 1 can aniver an editorial
qucrY il, NO. 3, Volincl s. pag î. of the Anfiqztariaiu in
refcrence to an Article on M<>tcahni. asking for the svords
of tite Tabket rtvferrcdt t., iii the carrtespondctce bctween Hon.
Win. I>itt. ;tii îîgintýivillt. ini 1761. Mien the French Govern-
muent I>roi>(sc< to I.rect a 1110nulenlt to Nlostc.ltn's meulory
it Qutcbcc. but wviticlî gîeer reached that City, the vessel in
which it h.td becten cib;trke(I, having bcit lit at sea.
This was the inscuiptiun :

loi cither hemîilsphelrc tu live for ever,
LEWIS JOSEPiI DJE MONTCALM GOZON,

Marquis of St. Verail, Baron of Gabriac,
Collàtîtider of the order of St. Lewvis.

Lieutenant Getîcral of the French Army,
siot icsî ani excellcnt citizen titan soldier

who kncet' no desire but that of
TRUE GLOtRIV

H-appy in a natural Genius, iniprovcd by literature
Having goîte titrougli the several steps of niiitary honours

witlt ;n unintcrrupted lustre,
skilied in ail thie arts of %var

the junicture of tite tintes, and the crisis of danger
Iii ltaiy, inli ohenttia, in Gernialy,

ain indef.iti-,abie generai.
IL so dibcharged bis imîportant trusts,

titat lie scîned aiways equal to stili greater.
At lcngth growir.g briglit with perils

sent to sccure the Province of Canada
wvith a liamdfut of men,

he moi e titan once repulsed the eneny's forces
aîtd made hinisclf ntastcr of their forts

replete wvith troops and ammnunition,
Inured to co.d, bunger, wvatching and labours,

unmindfut of himself,
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lie had no sensation but for his solders,
An encrny %with the ficrcest impetuosity.

a victor wvith the tenderest humnîty,
Adverse fortunte be comupeîsited w~itIî valour
the want of stretigtl. w~ith skill and activîy)

and with his counisel and support.
for four years protracted the inpeîditng

fate of the colony.
Ha1ving witlu various artifices

lontg bafled a great arnty
headed by an expert and intrepid comntder.

and a fleet furmished with ail %war-Iike sto)res,
compelled at lelngth to ail r. Plmnt

lie feul--i the 1ir.t rauoutk--iu t le lirst oliset.
mwarita mîtl those lt<pes of religion

dltieh lie hiad always clicerklueid,
to the imexpressible Ioss of Iii,~ ovi army,
and not without the regret of the eienuv's.

XIV Septeuiber, A. D). IN>CCI.
of his age XLVIII.

His weeping coittrynii
Deposited the reinains of titeir excellei.t Geueral ini a grave,

which a fallen bomb-shell, iii burstitg had ex cavated,
recornmending theni to the generous faith of their enemies.

J. 1fi.

NEW MEDALETS.mINCE our last issue wc have to record the issue of
two new Medalets, coninernorative of the open-
ing of the Windsor Hotel, Motntreal, and the
death of l'ope Piuts IX. They are in wvhite metal

and wvere struck by Messrs Lymburner, the dies having been
prepared by Messrs. George Bishop & Co. We siabjoin a
copy of the inscriptions, &c. :
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Est. Obv. lIn the ficid, as fairly executed representation
of thse Iiuildisig, wvitls inscription - Opened, 28tls januar3'.
1878," bencath in twvo lines -J. Wurtlungton, P'roprietar,"
surroutmded by " Wi:uskor Hotel, NMuntreal,-Largest in the
D)oinion." Rcv. - In coninenioration af a Banquet and
Bail to ile Govertno.r General and Cotantess of Dufferin by
the CitizCIns Of MNoInîreal, FebrUary 12111 and 14t11, 1878."
SiZC 23.

2s)d. Obv. l3ust of l'ope l>ius IX, surrnounted by a dove,
ani the %vord - Stouveir»-, cascircked by a wreatb of nsaple
leaves, tied at bottoîn. Rev. -His Holiness, lius IX,
BOM, t3th May, 1702, l)ied, 7115 Fcb'Y, s878-was 32 years
a l'op(:." Size I9.-witl a I(>op.

'll work îs creditably perforrncd, and bearing ii nuinds
that boîli of these MNedalets werc Isastily prepared, thcy
compare favorably. wvith any othcr issues of a commemara-
tive character.

OTTAWA.

TAWA, tlîc legisiative capital of the Dominion
of Canada, having complcted its 5oth year in

87,it ,sMaY fot be unintcresting to glance at its
origin and early history. It is flot within aur

purpose to trace the progress from a dense farest and a
swamip up to thc tinie of settling the city, and wvith which
Uic nanie of I>hilensor, WVright is inseparably connected, but
'«c rather have to speak of thse foundation of I3ytown in
1827, '«hich niaine '«as chaîsged to its prescnt in 1854.

Byto'«n lias the naines of thîce eminent men ta boast of,
in1 connection with its early settlernent, viz.: Earl Dalhousie,
Colonel By and bis friend Captaini Franklin, a narne now
venerated tic world over, as the intrepid navigator Sir John
Franklin. and at that early day these sagacieus nien pre-
dicted the future importance of the settiement, Colonel By
declaring it would beconse " the capital ai Canada."
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A few >rl ont the.?m.. of tiie naine of thle city, wiII
mlot bc mîne.t~~ A letter oit tIui. ubnject wai Iately
pub!;:.iict b), R. 1'. Niatiroit, otf St. J phsCoIIcrc. Froin
a perusa;l or tis v li.ble d ti::nent. rkhl iii .mtiquîl;ri.tîî lore,
wve IC-arn tii tt ;"; f 1r l) tek il- the >'eir 1654. ;' Portion of thec
Ottawi <or Othzrw.k > trih:. of Algunqiîttiis occtîpied posts
alonig the river, olle tieilr.tlie Rideim F.ulls.allttlerat dle ch .lu-
dierc, and a tijirilat the ilotatil of La Pêclhe. 'Flc village, that
liaif a cenittury aI ý1 rCV tp betweceî the two Iirst iunentionied
posts. alîlînugli Call'- b>' the lirst Settiers IBytownl, alter its
fousider Colongel Il>' n'as neyecr kiiomi to the rcd mien of the
Ottaiva tribe 1», aîy celher im.mîe tlîan Olfizzvak. Thiîs stranige
word nmeans étizta antd it w.îs .îttache to thais tribe, becau',c
its ineînbers alone of .îII the Canadiaii Iînlians, wr.re accustoni-
cd to brush os- .ather draw bîck tlieir liair bechind tlicir cars.
This trait recalls to our inid the Rouiid-hecads of the rcigii
of Charles I., su called beci.tise they cîa'oppIed tîteir lI.ir short.

Fromn another authority, ve kcart) %vith refèrence to this
nainie. the 1 iidiins, in thecir Iîarnîcwbious language, îîamited this
beautilîl strei.un, the Kiche-.r,/pi, or Grcat River. Thec naine
Ottawva, ks ilso 1.îdi.iti lué its origini, anîd is protnouliced

Ot-aw-v:iiî; this wvord signifies the - ium.aîî cir,'' but in
wliat couts ils aprpiael s il dixytrytla has siever

yet bccil Sok-cd.
fl 19. the fir%-t steillmmbuat jîlied tipoil tige river Ottawva,

silice thein n hat chaînges liavc tticin place. 'l'lie Inidiati
and hlis Caînue have lu.ag Si;îce diýsaîpearcd, %with il very
occa'uonial exccl>tiuni of soîuîe p.îrty tof -Otjouais;," cullinig
to tile Cit>' nsth oncîsn i. purses, dlecoritced %'itil bcads,
fur Sigl ; aînd Ilong liges of barges Ladcui wvitl deals, and
the capacious Steailers mlaking daily, trips bettweci Montreal
and Uttitwi, d urin.- the season of iiavigatioli, have cîîtirely

sup~sedd sclîrdesîipasth "Gîlïn," o otons, builtby
La Salle, ticar the Streighits of Lake Eric. durîng thec winter

ai.,d -iring of 1679. Fi.ty ycitrs iago thec total'population on
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the northern shore of the Ottawa river, westuard from Ar--
genteui], numbered 5,369 inhabitants, now the City of Ottawa,
aldne contains a population of more than 30,000.

Captain (Sir John,) Franklin laid the first stone of the.
Rideau Canal iii the faîl of 1827, as has been already
recorded in an early number of The Antiqilarian.

Colonel By is said to have been a man of great energy
and determnmat ion, and on one occasion, whilst building the
bridge across the Chaudiere, the dam was swept away by the
spring flood, he declared he would rebuild it again and again,
until it wou]d stand, if he had to build it solid with haîf-
dollar pieces.

The early population of Bytown, like that of most other-
towns, was at tirnes rather turbulent, but it has expanded.
into the wea]thy and civilized community of the present day,.
and we may fitly conclude this notice with an extract set-
ting forth its early vicissitudes in con nection with its circuld-
ting medium .

"It was abundant, being made up of Arnerican silver
haif-dollars and Spanish pieces which passed for fifteen pence,.
and whcn cut in two halves for sinail change in proportion,,
coppers and a small supply of -farthings occasionally intro-
duced by emigrants. Buttons with shanks knocked off and
well flattened out passed as current coin, if of the proper
size, without any refèrence to colour."

We might almost fancy that some of our by-gone Mon trea)
coinage must have been the out-come of this Bytown mint-

SCRAPS FROM A LIBRARY.

NO0. 1.

H what a lot of books! is a common rcmark made.
by visitors to a large library. 'IWho ever reads.
them ?" Well I suppose there are niany that
are neyer looked into except by the Librarian.

and that for cataloguing, and very many others only by some
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curions reader in search of " unconsidered trifles." Probably
,the Iargest number of unconsulted books is divided between
the Reference and the Theological departrnents. An En-
cyclopoedia is said to be two years behind time as soon
as it is cornpleted, so that one published fifty y'ears back
15 of littie value to the reader of to-day ; and one only
needs to look at the rows of Theological works on the shelves
of a second-hand book store to see how mnuch has been writ-
ten in that branch that was but of ternporary, if of any
value. Look at this littie octavo book, published in 174,4.
«eSiris, a chaiti of Philosophical Reflections and Inquiries
çoncerning the virtues of Tar-Water, and divers other sub-
jects connected together and arising one from another, by
the Right *kev. Dr. George Berkeley, Lord Bishop of
Cloyne." 1'It contains every subject from tar-water to the
Trinity," says Horace Walpole, and set society in England
mad on the subject. It was reviewed mn the Gentleman's
Magazine, pamphlets for and against w'ere written, and
Prior gives a list of cures effected by the use of it that must
have tried the patience of its most ardent admirers. Swift,
in singing the praises of Sigtxora Doniitilla, says

L.et nobles toast, in bright chairupain,
Nymphs higher born .than Domitilla,

l'Il drink ber health again, again,
In Berkeley's tar, or sars-parilla."

Here is a large folio of 650 pages, " The Wonders of the
Little World: Or, a General History of Man,-ùy Nath.
War1 ley, M.A, Vicar of Trinity Parish in the City of
Coventry," an examiple of hard work that one would be in-
clined to call useless, in our practical manner of looking for
the neiet of work in the effect it attains. It is mereîy a col-
lectioni of an immense number of. stories of ail kinds and
on ail subjects from the beginnîii of the world. One doubts
if a man could really read so many authorities ; perhaps
the author's imagination played a large part in the marginal



ioto S. Lo.o at the wel I k:îuowuî 8divine, - do (10ot loIve thce
I)uctor Fu"iii ani oher dress, givel in îI'is b>ook

'llice Sablidlis 1 doI I ut lo ve,
Iholugli w4 y I Ca'lltlt tell,

But tlîat I h1ave no love to tltee,
Th'lis I no verv wl.

anid he -'ives Ilhis als a1 qutalon)I. Bisllop Fuller, iii the
1 luPly andi lrufaîue tt,"nctes a rcinark, %ritten after the
1'itx. of a sttupîd pamhlellt whichi Iperhapts lay. tnt bc iii.

applicable becre
Nay. there thon liest. Isy lriend,

hi oî oOli4h books. there ks No iusI."
l'rulahly the mnost celebrattet exaiicor this multifakricus

readin-, i the Rev. Robert Burton. the authior of -The
Anatoinvyoflaicul. l'lie nlu lsber of luthorit icsgivein.
atltou1h r. t so grcat as in XVallley's book. ks ovcrwhielingg.

1le bad a firni bel ief in truth ol i>ro>ltecy and foretold bis
ownl demis, tgic >ock place on1 the cia> lie prcdicted ,it w~as
said at the tinte, thlat ratllier thani bc dlisa1îpIoîn)tCe Ili the îruth
of Ibis îîrplictîeal gilts, Ile gave iltra aid t o t heirlu fuil-
mnnt.

1 liw ifw pce pie evecr thivk of the limense aniotint of
laboir soie nlien have gi yen to the Comilation of dçloCuicnts;
and autlî<ritiles it various ,.ubjects. Ltîuk at the large
assimila of mnaterials for Enl~hIl istory that lias becen

ga.ttheredl up, SomIle of it, to a -reat extent. uselcss for the
wvant of proper airrangemient and indexiing. It is a plcasure
for us Caîîadianis to sec thlat we have nmen amiong us %vlio rc-
co.-nlze the impilortaince of sucli %orks, and that INcssrs
I.cnîtoitne and Stevenson of Qucbcc are compiling ail the
hiistorleal cxtracts froni thc 1 Quebec Gazette,"* that relate
to Canada, so that uue son niay hope ta sec a valuable sitore
of information ready for sonie willing %vorker to iiie in the
mutcli necded( Il istory of Canada. Ili an old copy, of
-l'nrchas, his Pi ris the second folio Of 1617, 011 the

THE. ANTIQUAMAN,



I ast page, somiebotly w~rotc. very long ago, iii a scravliiîîg
school-bou' lîand, - Betty Gontien Ziieiiber tie, wlîen this
you sec, 1754." l>oor Bet-y!

This Rev. Sanituel 1'urclas %vas tule rcctor of Easîîwood
in Essex, iîsto whose hanids the docullietits of the Rev.
1Rica.rdl 1I.lklu)yt caime, and so euithusiastic was lie thlat lixe
gave up his living to his brother andi( bis tife to the eoliipletioti
of I aluy-t's \Vork, and published ettitioti aiter cdition of
bis Curi(>ns collectioln of voyages, titnt il brokeu (1 Iown iii body
and ruiiîed fiîncially by the work, lie died .ge 5 1.> iti
1628. l'lé Eraa"to the ýcco»nd editioti lias a quaint
Ilote beforc it. uluicl slion~s 1mw c.irnesi 1v lie workcd

"Gocd rcader let nic intreat thy paticlîe aî'd favour ini
correcting tue fauits %wliel ini tIy absetise. <by %vatît of s.kill
or diligence iii theni to wboni it belongcd at thet p)resse,) hiave
corrupted the Scîîse. lli fauîts arc nn ; sncb as arc iii
esotic languages, niargitiall iotes. <il m'eerlcy literail, I hope
tbe), %v'1icli cati filnd, Cati andi %Vill :î mcnld. These otiiers
% hidi bave passc(l ii the text. I have liere cltivlavoure(l to

acquaitit tlîc wvitlî and liray> tlîee to auîîesd before thoti read-
est .(lesiring like favour, if atîy have escaped ni)' hiastice i-

quirie. INly farre dweCIilln and lieere searclue for suclu ilîtel-
ligence as gîiiglît benefit thîce, %vould tiot suifer Ille to attend
to tic presse mîysehf, vhîicli bîath liercby oppressed both Ine
andiu tllee."

The dlestructiotn of old ?iMSS., by bookbinders for tlîe backs
and fI>' leaves. lias always bect a..stbject oi lamnttation to
the collector ,but sonictisilca tîuis ver), practice lias saved
scraps, tliat otherwisc would have been destroyed as %vaste

I)aper, %vilîi arc niost curious and ittrestiîîg to the finder
of to-day. Iii an old Italiati translationi of Tcretice by
Fabriîi , pîtblislied at Venicc iti 1583, 1 found several shîeets of
an old Englisli rent roll, tlîe latcst date on wvlich is 16437* It
is written iu a ueat sniall band, a littl. difficult to read for
one on]), accustorned to modern hand-writitîg, and is divided
as follows :

NUMISMATIC
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lI:WE TNANT\. (Somle wurds cut off.]

WVYmbleton rni .ri\'iIaaib 18-01-2 419-04-04
I l etiey Thoa<~a;s 'od(e 01-1£0- 27-

Ver>' al tw wa'f e (i nd a d icltyiii read i ng- thea d ates of
haa ak~. a r k il' yi %ttt w rat l n ii n \rý.bic os- ik an a char-

aeterî. uThe ir fo riais ''f ici ter ;arc. i believe. puzziig ta
illost. people. buit if uie retatcleahr t hat tlle an)Y'teriuuts Sigil

Ci.-) i. batt auaat hur furaa ofI M,. il simapliics ilattvas at once.
CI ) 19ý is NIl1) andi the t e:t of the ditte generaiiv reads as
iin t he ano re ana dert-i f Il ns ut sa Pitn et i mnes thle punbi i siirs

look gre-at libertit s %it Ille plaeimag, of Ille sanalier figurcs
i IN da 'ilag (11ty. for Viii ; ini a bnnk piablisiieti at i eipsic Ille
datte ks Strung. utt as 1,0iIuws CI-) r, CCLXXXXVIII I.
Greek lettcrs- wvere soanctimes uiscd, a futi descrip>tionî of thctn

aa bie fuunid iii .7i/J's Gi-iiiiiiizr. A ver>' curiotts forni of
date w.îts tu aniake certaini letters Capitais iti a sentence, whici
oni being addeci ttogetlier anake til the required itnibcr.
This wvas aiso. Sonctinies nised on coinîs. i lere ks anr epitapli
on Charles the First of Engiaaid, waitteaî on tie fly-icaf of a
littic book, p>tbislîed in t6:!$, caiicd " itpitapliia jaco-Scria,"
b>' Swertîîa.

C.IrOl,\S StVitrt reX aaîLI.I<u iVi»t LonIDIVI p)VblCC
i)eCd .LtVsnona vebr-Varil serla tcrtia.''

Ada l al t he cap1itaul letters as foiiows

CIXV - 60
x - - - 10
IA - - - 5 1
VI - - - - - 6

1)11 - - - - - 502
V - - - - - 5

LT - - - - - 51
C - - - - 00
DCLIViIi - - - - 714

and thec, givc 1649 wvhich

wvas the y-car of the execution of the King.
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Perlîaps a couple of e\tr;azts front tlie saii.c l>ouk ina> bc
intcrcstiu:

.Ic>' gist muessire jean et
M~a foi, ce n'es~t rien de icIottVc.tt

Quandli. tout est dict, c'est peuti ecl e
esiejeanl Veau icyres.

This rciidt une a littie 'if the lises titideî~ Prinice
of\~aIs qutctd by Thackecray inu 'l'lie Four GCOrge'S

11lere ie C>1,,red,

l .it it beenl lis fttliir,
1 hiad iiunchi radier.
I lad ;ét becc: his brot ber.
Stili bettcr tilati atiotier.
Il ad il becil lus sistvir,
No one: '.ould liave u:issed lier.
I ladi il bucil tile nlît>le gem:er.iat.io

Suill butter for thic utii.
But -silice 'tis oui>' Fred,

l'ilere's uto more to bc at.
Another :

l>rez pour Martinu preudoi

(,ui a faict faire ceste v'ie,

Que: Dieu lu>' face pardon.
Eiu rynie et cil tappisterie.
il miourut quarte cens CIt neuf.
Tout plein dle vertu commiie unt (tl."

-Likc a virgini godldess in a prinieval world. Canada stili
wvalks in unconsciouis bcauty aniong lier golden %v'oo(s and
alowg the niargiin of lier trackless streanis, catching but
broken glances of lier radiant uxajcsty, as rnirrored on thecir
surface, anîd scarcely drcains as yet of the glorious future
awaitingbcer ini the Olysmpus of Nationis.-LoizD DuFEi-ý.LzN,
Speechi ai De/fiast, .7une ireh, 187..
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.\ W D '['o COIN COIlýl,.crotS.
A ND,1i~I <SIE Wiicm~ 11 NIAV O&iN

b /hc If</1iiws !/* Post:,v,'/''~i

(i> Do 1~ mit.ske ? (2) l)id yon inalze a so licitît ion for
coin 'sîlv'r slosey --f IS 58 litt willter ?(3) 1 tmderý;.ti1d
)-oi (icsivci tlîî'i ls.1ving. I*ft\.-Ctit piecec. c<ild iiii 1858 and

aî few <tier Ye*ss 1 do flomct resiemsber, sent to yuu, ini returui
for %<-ueils <N't w sl esd l'ore th.îss tileir fatcc vaie. (4)
Wh*;y i% tis ? (5) 1 ha.ve two coinedi ini s <id yrbut thicy
.îrc iot gcnem'allý, suSiii circulation. <6> Will you explain
this illatter ?

L. S.
bidf llm., Maril o. K1873.

[\Ve have 1uefxe a nusuber to cacil Scntcnice in the fore-
goiii-, Ietter for convenience in arnswcring :<(> 'l'ou do.
<2) \Vc did 11ot, (3) Von are a victimni ofiiisplaced corn-
fidesîce. (4> We\Ve it UP. (5> %Vc are glad to hecar it ; we
licpe )-ou wiIl p)ut your two pieces iii circulation at once so
as t(, relieve the finialcial Pressure in your state, \whcnce the
ap)Ieal lias corne so ofteni to XVashivigton for -more snoney.",
<6) 'llie r-e(ltiet is sonicle« at i.adefittite, but wve trutst that
\ve have c< ,ns1icd witli it. Ansd iiow, litviing said a fcwv
wrr(s for our corrcsp)otdetit's biieeit, ive mnay be pardoncd

if w<e add a <ew. for our on. Thtis letter of -L S." is olily
the latest of ;tr apparently etidklss series ve lhavc reccivcd

tisice. iin a usosunt of rasliness, ve' jîrimsted a conimnunicat.on
îniqssrînig the date and valuse of a coin of a certain description.
\\le have beeni .îsked to negotiate exchianges of coins ; to
print the naines of promninent aunateur collectors ;ro p'ublish
thse addresses of the dealers ini nuinsiatic curiosities in this
city- and even Ko bu>' outrighit a fev chio.cc pieces whichi
somiebody wvas hiolding. lit the hiope of rclicving,, oursclves
of furthier correspondences of this nature, %wc bcg leave to
sa), that %vc do not conduct an agcncy or an "cexchange,<
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'that we have no list of aemateuir collectors, herc or clsewhlere,
and could not sp ire thie sp.ice to pri!-t if if ive hd; that Our
advertisenett coluntins iLrC ;l1way)S OpenI ta the use Of deCalerS
ini coins %vlin.-kI to Ilaae thenlisclvcs kntowni, on the saine
ternis as are offered to inemubers of othm:r tractes ; and that,
as our mnil, lise for coins is to pay our cbt.s, and ant initel-
li'gent Coiigrcss lias supplied uis %vith the limans of doing
this at inety, cetts on the dollar. tre hiave tic deiire ta buy
an extra suipplya;t a prenîium.- EI>s Iý. Iv.:NK ; 1>os', N. y.]

AN ANTIQUARIAN"S REV'IEW\ 01- AN
AN'FIOUARIAN'S SANurum.

%IV VISITT SPE ~INCER GRANC., i.VIlEC. is~*;.ii. cotUsiRv S
OF J. N.I.~SO~ 1*11E . .%*.UL.% rm l' Ar r45

11Y IIENJ.MIN SULI r. 911F. 11151< RIAS ui rIRE RVES
1 IR.SI. 12<fRom 1,11E FRÊ.VI1.j.

NE. of file greitest attractions for us in visiting
Speiicer Grange. w.mts its Muscuuu of Camadian
Bîrds, Comnplri.în twi thrd of the feathicred

trOU 01 the! D)Oinion, witlî a fair spriînkling of
foreign specinicns il) the skia, ami a collection of Iiîrd's Eggs.
Our friend, long, knom anîow, Canadian Naturalists for Iiis
persevering efforts idutring twenit)' ycars to papularize » file
beautiful audff inistiuctive study Cf Ornitiology. lias evidcntly,
mnet withli mre titan one ail>'. in fact,:iiaiy synipathisers, 1 -lin
inclitied tu think, in Ibis special branch of Natural 1History.
Eachi class of birds, in timis aparient, lias its cornter ; judging
by the label1, its -habitation," as wvell as limie.

The Tliruslics anîd Fly Catchiers of* Canada, froin thecir ex-
quisite briglht timîts or delicate atrrowv-slt.tpcd markings, are
particularly conspicuous.

The cinnianitb:ckcd Cuckoo, niust bc a graceful inins-
trel in our green l edges in july, thaugli 1 arn aslianied to

* li lau %oi. in, the c.w.e ,.f Naturai lIIimov i, the puthcýsion osf is
.. 01msfi.p?.' »J. Oc>,a.s du. C,ý., fer the 11- of wcss ihch <nui haee ettailed no

imali amosst osf 1Lbo,os, s csjel t., . sr ,s d. c.,,..i,,,' 2 'tiL .. i
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admit, I neyer was lucky enough to meet hirn. The Oriole,

Biue Jay, Officer-bird, Summier Red-bird, Indigo-bird and

Gold en-wi nged Wood pecker, form a group of striking beauty ;

a rnost excellent idea, I would say, to thus place in juxta-

position, the most gorgeously habited of our featbered
choristers, for the sake of contrasts.

A succession of drawers, contain the nests and eggs,

scientifically Iabelled of many Canadian species and of somne

of the melodjous songsters of France and England ; pre-

eminent stands the Italian, French and Devonshire Nightir.-

gale anid its eggs. Our time %vas rnuch too limited to allow

us to treasure up ail the anecdotes and theories anent birds,.

their inysterious spring and auturmn migrations, their lîvely

memory of places, so agrceahly dealt out to us. We can noit,

however, entirely omit noticin-, some curious objects we

saw-the tiny nest of a West Indian Humnming Bird, made

out of a piece of sponge, and the cubiculzem of a Red-headed

Woodpecker, with its eggs still in it, scooped out of the de-

cayeà heart of a silver birch tree, \vith the bird's head stilli

peering from the orifice in the bark. Here, as well as in the

library, the presentations were numerous; Col. Rhodes was

represented by a glossy Saguenay Raven. I listened, ex-

pecting each moment to hear it, likce Poe's nicturnal visitor,
"ghastly, grim and ancient," croak out "revermore 1

The late Hon. Adam Fergusson Blair, once a familiar of

Spencer Grange, was remembered by some fine Scotch,

Grouse, Ptarmigan and a. pair of Capercailzie, in splendid
feather, brought from Scotland. A good specimen of the-

Silvery Gul], shot at Niagara Falls, was a gift from John,
William McCallum, Esq., now of Melbourne, E. 1,-an early-,
friend of our friend ; whilst a very rare foreign bird, (a,
Florida or Glossy Ibis,) shot at Grondines, had been con-
tributed by Paul J. Charlton, Esq., a Quebec sportsman..
What had brought it so far from home ?

.At the head of the grave, omniscient owls, like the foreman,
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,of a Grand Jury, stood a majestic " Grand Duc," the largest
cowl of the Pyrenees, resemnbiing rnuch our Virgiianl species,-
-a donation froni a French savant, Le Frère Ogérien. Theowls
hiave ever been to me a deep subject of study ; their defiant
aspect-thoughtful countenances, in which lurks a soupcon of
rapacity remind me of a Mayor and Town Counicil, bent on
Ïmposing new taxes without raising toon much of a row.

A gaudy and sleek bird of Paradise liad been donated by
-Miss C ...... of the adjoining Gliateau. There wvas also a
newly patented bird-trap, senlt by a New York firm, in the
*days of Boss Tweed, Conolly, Field and other Birds of
,prey. I noticed boxes for sparrows to huild in, designed by
Col. W. Rhodes. On the floor lay a curious sample of an
,old world man-trap, flot sent froni New York, but direct from
England,-a terror to poachers and apple stealers. French
swords and vcnornous-looking bayonets, of very ancient de-
sign,--a rustv, long Indian musket barrel together wîth
tIibice and tai-si, labulled 1759-6o -p)resenits froin H. J.
Chouinard, Esq., the owner in 1865, of the site of the
battlefield at St. Foye, where stands Le Monument des
Braves. A. bristling, fretful porcupine, a ferocious looking
«lynx, and several wcll cnounted specirnens of game, had
been donated by McPherson Le Moyne, Esq., the President
cof the " Moritreal Fish and Garne Protection Club," also
several ocher contributions froni tHe saine.

Who had sert the colossal St. Bernard Dog, like another
Maida, stalking over the lawn, we had not an opportunity
,of asking,-we patted him, ail trenîbling.

THE FLOWER GARDEN

is laid out in the modern landscape style. Fences carefully
concealed, a deep fringe of hard wood trees on one side, a
trimn lirac hedge on the other, and a plantation of shrubs,
roan, barbary, sumiac, lilac and young maple. On the side
West of the house, was observable next to a rustic seat, in the
fork oft a white birch, an archoeological monument made



witlî the kecy-stone andl inscription on l>rescott, 1 tope and
P>alace Gaýtes. Mien 1reîuovedi by ordier of tile City cor-
poration.* about ten feet. in lheiglit.

Froîn titis spot, sj>anncd L>y a little rustic brid., a walk
nie.111ers roundt the l>roperty to the west, cano1îied b>' a grove
of silver bircli, oak, baChLI, finC and miapte. Aling the ser-
pentine brook, Belle-Bornec, 81% no so dntmuitive and whsiclt ac-
cordiii-g to the histori;in 1-erl.tiui two cenituries iigo, tuîrned
the whvil of ait ilii beloV, is visible a d.uuii crecating a sinail
pondl. in May, Jiiune, anti j uiy. a favorite b.Lthlig- place. we
atrc toldi, for the tlirtshecs, robins, antci <tler soîigstcrs of the
acljoining groves, this tisny runilet is fringctl witli several
varicties of ferits, dogr-tootlViolttS, .11%i otiler algie,-(I-Ro.

r1 o 110 N T 0.
vosE sTEEEF.r kN xi sSi*itEETi. *i11E ~I~AFTi:R wiiom

TII EV WER. NANIED.

Il it hiappens that a town, city or region las.«r cei,cd a naine iinteaitcd( to bc an enduring
nicmorial of a particular personage, it is nlatural
to suîpose tha;t sonie bniterest ini his history and

chiar;tctertwill there be feit. 111 thle man), places, for ex aiple.
whlicli liave bccen, or arc sure to bc, called Lhiigs<oz. we miay
cxptct that lhercaifter a specitl acqluinitanicc itIi tie story
of the' great exp)lorer and iisiisionaryw~ill be kept up). But
naines quickl) beconie lamiliar and trite on the lips of men;
atit unkss nouw antd tlien attention be lirectcd to tliir sig-
nificance. thcy soon ce.tse to be niuclt more titan mnere sounds.
Aiid even so in respect of local naines amiongst us, borrowved
fron wvosrthies of a former day-it may be takeni for grantedl
that thotigltful prsons wiil flot wvisli to rca; content with

th,~ ouse, -,d is pnssnetc sissatesi to tise assts, ofr '*(Qsss'4c J'f a.j
rl>e,s,,: l.y tise Ci2ty atIssritje, 9s11..ksssg down uIe City Gate, .V,,r.- #J' Me, 1J*fil,,.>

TIIE ANTIQUARIAN
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4nakzed- nominations," btit, on the contrary. wiII desire to
beconie fanifliar with the Ileiitelecliii,'* as Sir Thias
Browne clhooses learniedly ta express hiiimslf-tlic truc mo1-
tive and -soul of tlicir suibsistenicts."

1 accordingly procced to suininin til. as far as 1 miay, the
shades of two partially fc'rgotten persuflages, comncnorated
and honourcd ini the style and titie of two great thoroughi-
fares familiar ta Toronto and Western Caiiadiaus Imncrally
-Vonge and Dundas Strects. 1 refer ta Sir George Vonge
andl the Right I loua. H enry Dundas. fruni wlaom tiase tvo
tvcll-kn.owuîi naiuî-roads of tue% P>rovince of Onîtario res~pect-
ively have tiacir ap)pellations.

1 arn assisttd in my) attetiijt to revive the formis of two
meni of a former gecration, by the possession of an cii-
graved portrait of theni. That of Sir George \'oîge is frot
a paintinîg by Mather 13ro»n i, eng~raved by E. Scott, Il ea-
graver to the Duke of York and Prince 1Edwvardl." It shows
a full, frank, openi, EigI.i~l countemince, sinoothly, sîtaven,
witlî pleasant intelligent cycs ; the naouth radier large, but
cxprebsive, the chin double, tic liair natural and abundant,
but whlite witlî powder. The inscription bclowv is -." The
Riglit 1lonourable Sir George X'ongc, Bart., Secretiry at
WVar, Knighlt of the Bath, oîîe of Ilis Majesty's miost
Honourable l>rivy, Counicil, F. R. S., F. A. S., &c., MN. 1'."

H E.S EV Du sDAS. VisiVscou\ ST, MEX I

The portrait ai the Righit Hoinourztble H-enîy, Dundas, is
froin a painting by the distiniguislied Scottish artist, Sir
Helnry Raeburn, R. A. It reprcsents hini in bis ernaine
robes as a mnember of tic 1 louse of l'cers. for lie becarne
Viscounit Melville. Ile isstanding ah a table and speaking.
li i- leit lhand retts liglitly on papers before himi, Hîis riglit

arni is sharply bent. The hand planted on the hip, rather
awkwardly draws back a portion of the robe, displaying its
silken liniing. He wears a curled and powdered wig of the
trne of George 111. The oval, snîootlî-shavcn counitenance
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is flot very re[flarkable, but some dignity is thrown into it
by Raeburn's art, which, nevertheless, has failed ta divest
it of an expression of self- consciousness. The brows are
slightly knitted, the eyes look over the head of the spec-
tator, and the lips are compressed. The nase is good. Be-
low is alac-siim-ile autograph signature, " Melville."

The foreg. ;ing, is froin a papt-r in the ('anadiani .7oirnal,
by Rev. Henry Scadding, D.D., of Toronto, ta whom we
are further indebtedi for the two portraits which ernbellish
,our present number.

AN OLD PRFDICTION.

HE New England Almanack for the year 1758,
published at New London, Conn., was a work for
the far future as xvell as for its contemporaries.
-America " was the subject of its inspiration

and ils anticipation of the discovery of preciaus metals in
the far-west is certainly noteworthy. A correspondent has
,copied the article literally, which is as follows. The -' AI-
manack "is now exceedingly rare, only anc copy of the
above year being known

"Arnerica is a subject which daily becomes more and
more ititeresting ; 1 shall, therefore, fill these pages with a
word upoil its past, present, and future state.

" I. First, of its past state. Titne bas cast a shade upon
this scene. Since the creation innumerable accidents have
liappened here, the bare mention of which would create won-
der and suprise, but they are ail lost in oblivion. The ignor-
ant natives for want of letters have forgot their stock, and
know not from. whence they came, or how or when they
arrived here, or what has happened since. Who can tell
what wonderful changes have happened by the mighty op-
erations of nature, such as deluges, volcanocs, earthquakes,
,etc. ? Or whether great tracts of land'were flot absorbed
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into those vast lakes or inland seas xvhich occupy so miuch
space to the west of us. But to leave the natbral and corne
to the politicai state. We know, the Frenclh have erected
a in'e of forts from the Ohio to NZova Scotiee. including ail
the inestimable country to the west of us, into their exor-
bitant dlaim. This, witli inflnite justice, the Enlzls/i resen-
ted, and in this cause our blood has been spilled, W]]i.i be-
ings ta aur cansideration.

',Il. The present state of North Amierica. A wrïter up-
on this present time says the parts of Nort Aineric-a which,
may be claimed by Great Britain or France are of as inuch,
warth as either kingdom. That fertile country ta the west
of the Appalachian or Alleghany Mountains, (a string of
eight or nine hundred miles in length, ) between Canada
and the MississiPPi, is of larger extent than ail France, Ger-
many, and Poana' and ail welI provided wvith rivers, a verv
fine wholesamie air, a rich sou, capable of producing food and
physic and ail things necessary for the conveniency and de-
ýlight of life, in fine, the gardezi af the %vorld, lime was,
we might have been passessed af it. At this timie two,
nighty kings contend foi, this inestimable prize. TIheir re-

spective dlaims are ta be rneasured by, the lengtli of their
swords. The poet says, the gods and opportunity ride post ;
that yau must take ber by the farelack, being bald behind.
Have we flot too fandly depended upon our number ? Sir
Francis Bacon says, ' The wolf careth flot how inany the
sheep be.' But numbers, wveli spirited with the btessing of
heaven, will do wanders, when by military skilî and dis-
cipline, the commander cazi actuate (as by one soul) the
niost numerous bodies of armcd peaple. Our nuaibers will
flot avail tili the colonies are uzzited, for mhile divided, the
strength of the inhabitants is braken like the petty king-
doms in Afrkca. If we do not join heart and band in the
commofi cause against aur exulting foes, but fali ta disputîzig
amang ou rselves, it may really happen as the gavernor of



J>~nu.'h~nizt<dd his assemiilv, *Wc shli have no privilege
to dispute about. nor Counltryto dispute in!

-I 1. f tlic future State of North Anicrica. Hecre we
find a va.mt stock of proper înlateri.îls for the art and ingen-
uity of mai to %vork, ulion. Tre.îsttrcs of' immhîense worth,
concealed front tlle pont, igoa t aori-,inai natives ! he
Curius liave obscrvcti that Ille pro-rress of lhîumanc literature
(Iikv e i Suin> is fronti the cast to tie wvest ; thus lias at tra-
velield tivotîgi /lsiàa nd Europe, andtinov is arrived at the
c.tsterii sliorc of .,ýe-1,,ci. As the celestial lighit of the
.rosîîet tvs dircîcd by the figrof Gud, it will, doubtless,
filaîly drive the long, long. ni-lit of licatlhenisti darkness
front zcia So, arts and sciences will cliang-e Ille face
of nature in tlîcir tour fronti hence ovcr tlle Appalachian
Mouuntaill13 to tlle \Vcsterni Ocean, and, as they, marchi througli
the vast descrt, Ille residence of wvild be.îsts wiIi bc broken
Up and thecir obscene hiowl ce.tse forever. I nstcad of whichi
the sto'iics ti t recs vili dlance t<gether at the music of
L)p/zezis ; the rocks teiliclos tlieir hlidden geins, and the
inestimable i vea.surcs of guid lit(- silver bc lîrnktn up. litige
ifloullitainis of ironl ore are already tliscovered. and vast stores
arc reserv-cd. for future gencerations. TIltîs nictal. mure useful
ttan --o ut or silver, wvîlI cuil >o>' millions o)f hands, snot oilly
to forni the martial sword andi peaceftil share, altt. rately,
but ani infinitv, of titensils imiprovcd in tce exercise of art
and hiandieraft ainong tiin. Nature throughi ai lier works
]las stamuped .îuthiority on this law, naniely, 1That ail fit
niatter shall bc iniproved to its bcst purpose.' Shiai not,
then, those vast quart ics thiat teccm with mcechanîc: Stones-
and those for structure be piled into great chties, and those
for sculpture into statues tu perpetuate the hionor of renown-
cd lhcrocs-cven tiose %v'ho shai slow save thecir country.

-,0. 'e rc n;orit iz/zabitazzts of A merica ! S/zou/d M'is page
escape ils t1estizcd col/Iagrativîz at iht ycar's endI, anzd t/zesc
ilphabeliù-aI leilers >enzain leg-ible, -./zep yoiir eyes be/zoldt t/he

Té 1 E C A N A 1 e 1 .% N A N'l' 1 Qumz [A -ý
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ssin, after he lis ro//e-i/ th.- scasons rouillifor 1two or. IthrC «en.
lurie. more. )'ou -wi/i kwwt Mhai jin A- tnn Domtini r 75S, zve

*dreaiyiecd of jour iiies*'. Nxvrii. A~I.Ni"s

CAIAEl)ON1AN SOCIIE'TY'S GAMES.

de - U) aOlt rcc±:t catitiber of the .1otd1reil/ Gazelle,
%c extract the followviing correspondence

The friends of the C;tledc.ia;n Society, as well
as the mnibers tlcnîselive-ý smust fer] that the past season
bas bec:: '.;ti of great profit and cnjoyment. Thanks are due
to a libcral n:acc:.and the litve exetitive albility of
the lresidenit %%l, ho i~. left lit) sto.e nnînrsed tu iake cverv

entertainunlt vecJ the t'gter.
On (joo. Fi ;d.:v, tili: I 9111 oIf A pril, til IIl ienthcrs lviII

play a1 ganltl - ,aud</'r rhilit.
Thi e w;:s pl.îyvd fiffv-fI*vc yearsa.go, as w iii bc scen

by the Niontreal lfcra/./I of 1 .i23

* 'lie sons of cadedwîlia arc againl suill:norncd to ilicet at
the coe'dc Imi on Chrisiîzna4 Dily at 10 co'ciock,, to ciljoy
and perî>el ulai;te ilt h;tancient asnd nîanly allusemlent of
camnaahcd or 1hui.'I. M~CE.

WC trait tinis g.teigwilI bc nluieroils-that the o1J
wili attend t.) reilenîber tlue p.st, the active to etijoy the
prtent, anld the yoking to lcarn). Stîcl %vere the feelings
that actu.uted that notion of ancient Greece, %with uhioni
Caledoinians ina> vie in hardilhoo-i. In tlicir festivals and
cxercises the folIow~ingt ehoruses are sung:-

0d-I n ilays long past anîd gonle %Vere we
Young, vîgorous, hardy, brave and free.

Yo:tug I.Izi-\Vc w'iîo succecd you now are sa
As those wlio dare ta doubt shail 1<îow.

Cli/dru-.Tlic saine shali we one day be scen,
And cver surpass what you have bcen.
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May tlîcsc bc at least iFEi.T, ir flot RIETlDon the-
25 tlt."

1 ceh)o the last sentimient-Are there any of the survivors
of 55 >'e.îrs ago to tell us of the gante ? \V'ho was Il 1-1.

Ic$thet signer of the article
Yours, J. 1-I.

Mie followiing replies camne promptly :-Vith reference
t(> yoîaIr article tcCling. thce coningi- gaînjc of c(iaolaached or
s$/glilty thelî~'îeîbers of the Lb.,)VC Society propose playing
0on tbe lgtl inlstant, 01n the MOntreul Ltcrosse ground,
also givifllg, ait article tlîat appearcd ini a Montreal paper
saie 55 Ytnsr ago. si-gned - ILl. Mc." As ant antiqmarian,
1 hatve» hnnitcd up the matter and fisid in a copy of the
(very scarcc) first Montreal Directory iii ny possession,
publislied in 18i9, thec appears thc nlanie of "I lector Nfc-

Eahrta-vcrs-keceper, Theatre, 3 College Street." This
nitist lhave been the autiior of thiat article, and nio doubt
quite a p)lace of mneetingof the sons of Auld Scotia in those
carly days.

'rite Tlîeatre wvas principailly owlvned and built by thie first
Johin Molson.

A fcw naines and addresscs of some of the more promni-
tient of tlîc <ays nia>' revive recollcctions o)f tlîo'i good
()Id t ignies :

lier? is Peter NeCteheoil, 111crchialt, 52 St. Pitul Street,
Wlîo itftCrwaîtl'tS %VaS k8owuî as UicIl 1-101. P>eter MNcGIIl.

Titos. Mccord, Police Magistrate, WVellington Street,
whiose antique residensce near the wharf stili stands.

Captaiti 1). C. MNc)oitell of thec Car of Comminerce,"
steaitiboat, ruiming betwvecs litre and Quebec.

l'lie Montreal Gaz:d/e office wvas tieut at 18 St. Francois
Xavier Strect.

Thie MNlitreitl ffettid office, 23 St. P>aul Street.
ltî<e Gauizian Gopup'alt, 92 St. Paul Street.



1-ouis Jose>li Pa.pincau. Attorney-at-L.aw and Speaker of
the Provincial Asseîaîbly, 5 Bonsecoîir Street.

Thc Post Office was ini the niorta iisig oif the 'Mansion
1-buse I lotel, 156 St. P'aul Street, whierc the Bwisccour

'Market nowv stands.
Richa.rd H art was Assistant I ligh Con;stable, 52 'St. Paul

Street.
The J nspector of Cliieis ~as Iirre Boucîîerville, tlie

fatiier, or ;- anîdfat lier, of the preselît lion. NIr. I)l)coticier-
ville.

John Gray %va,- lresideiît of tilt Mo.ntreal Bllik.
As it %Vas 59 yeaîrs ag.> whii the, I irvett'îv was 1%l»îll(l

-and I)OS,;itlV . iiaine atile.ïî s ili i of .4l, t Ii.tn 20 yea'.rS

of age. ulli.i w'.lmnke ally olie mim,~îc-. lt less
than11 79-it iî 1).: i th la 8I i tel'~-s ' ai liVin .f tI e
450 %%*19,(! n.mnîus.appu.î il) tiS 1-1.rk-

I coul.! g4iVv.,. imv 11 lb xtr,âits tla.ît %%«.uId lit) duubt
prove vcry iil r'. ( i to y.miir ieadeis.

Montreul, MaNi .1. 1,s87$.

titi lîrROF *(*111-. G.NZF,ýi-ri:.
St R,- I nal~ e t, J. IL I have t he Iiol(>r to iiiforifl

bini that thii Il. MIE ., the ýisit:îr of the article cahlling
the ineting~ fiii- thu 25t)i I >cxeiiber, %va $2, mî iy father,
Hector Nlcl-.tclieioo, whin at that date kept the Clyde Inn
in INIcGill Stict. 'l'lie follouving are aînong the naines
Wvho took, pakrt %vitil lijmniii intîe gaine :-Dulicaîi Cairrie,

.Archib,îld Ctirrie, A'lL!s. Shawt%, twu or three by thte narne
of DougLis. oine Nlknze 'lesc are the nines that I
recollcct. 1 have a recollection tîtat in the year 1828 or
1829, Christmnas Day, the Club %with their wives met at
Lachine, <to which place iny fathier removcd in t1824,)
for tîte purpose of having a gaine of shinty, but the day
ivas so storîny and cold, tlîat no gaine took place, but

AND NUMIS.MATIC joultN%1..



nevcrtliclcss thlere ivas lcts of fun. wliat %viîi dar.zing and
siginlg. the wdole da), was Spclt an~d mstof the Iliglt.

1 do flot believc thiat th)eie is one survivor livin-. at prcsent.
Whle 1 was a1 boy goIii. t' schio>ol 1 lia<l in i),u> possession

thec ver), slîiîîy that ni>, f.utler tued on tMe 25th iJeceniber.
1823. *

A. NIE'ACIII-.1N. L.îeut.-Col.
Cati) Ilaandi Ilg the If untingdon101 Borderers, Oraîîstot%,.

Aliril 3. iS'78.

THE NEW\ DJOLLAR.

Il E long lile of mionst rosit ies issued frotm the
United States Mint, ccrtaisnly reccivcs its crown
in the New DJollar. The uglîniess of the picce
adds an<thcr w-romg ta the original one of dis-

lionesty. To ask, the Europran bondlholder to take t1lis!ý
WVly docs tiot the " Dollar of or l)dis"appear ini the
exact desiguM of 1794-5 ? liefOre the qluestion Wvas Ilaif
wvrittc,î, iiistiiictivcl)' Came the answer, tluat Shanlie naîurally
prevented the authorities froni reproducing an hotnest dollar.
- 4 ,>zgicit .7<.n-Pnal of Aimùma tics, Aepri/, ,S7 S.

Il E IZ S 0) N A 1..

is %%iîlî -1e:Lt pleasurc tiliat weC inisert tilt follu>wilig
extract froui one uf out. ?alautrval Journals..

lioItî ai *O A CANAI>îAS N'l.M.N lis
fin ricnds wjill bc gladi ta> learn that INI r. L A.

l uguet I.atour lias beeti crcatted b>' 1 lis Hioliness, the l'ope.
al Chlevalier of the Order of Saint Gregalory, the Great. We
llrlo from the F<'ycr Domecstique. of Ottaiva. that the letter.
colntaining tilt documents b>' % hicli the <istinguishced hionour
wvas conferrcd, wvas sent to MIr. Latour by Il1 is Grace the Arch-
bislioup of Mariatiopolis, ini suost Comphînientary ternis. Vîie

THE* CANAPIAN ANTIQUARIAN
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ncwliy appointed Chevalier bais gaiticd dcsei%-cd distii'ctioil
b>' his wvorks of clîatrity and b i., zealous devotioti to dtlw cause
of religion and teiipcr;taicc. l1k basv also %von at liigh re-
putation as a mans of lettcrs, anic comncctcd %vitl several
learnced and scicnîtific socicîics botlî iii Canadia and the
United States. 1 le is well-known for bis rese;trcbics iii nuit-
ismiatics anid cbeioy and took a lcading part in the
Caxton cclebratiosi, initiatcd b>' the Anitiquarian and Nuil-
isimatie Society, of wii lie was tbcn vice-prcsicnt. WVC
becartily congratulatc MIr. 1.atour on bis promotion '

[WN'c bave only to add our confirmation of tbc above ; Mr.
ILatour bias been a mcmnbcr of the Nuîuiisnîatic and Atiti-
quarian Socicty, front its foundat.tioni. and for severai yezrs
lias scrved it i ain oficii c.tipacit),.-Ia'(s. Cân. Atlmiq.]

1IN NIE 1\O0RI1A M.
liavc to record the death of Dr. HeIctor P>eltier,
wliiclb took placcin tliiscity, on 25t1i January last.
li-e wvas one of cair Ieading pb>'sicians, and re-

ccve sUperior education ini Paris. l e liad
beeni conticcted %vida the Medicid UanitvN oi 'Victoria Miedical
Scbcxbl for aait) >'aaid hîad tahc, lichi ofhiail positions
ini otiier associations. lie liac hevn a miîber of the
Num:suzali ami Antziquarian Socier, for sevt rai years. an
althougli fot a Jîronincaîr workier aogtlis, lit: %%,as higlly
estecnied as a genitlemanii of culture, and respected b>' aill
%vlio enjoycd the pi ivihgc-, of Ibis friendship. \\e take this
opportunity of adding our siîicere regret it lais loss, Io thiat
of a very wvide circle of friends.

- CURîOUS uuîu .- supplenuenit to the AMo;ircat
Ilcra/dof the 5tl JulY, 1817, coaîtains the Iollowving mîarriag.e
notice :-On tie I7th )tase. in the 1>arisli of St. Louis,
Kamiouraskai, County, of Cornwallis, M r. Sirac Moreau, Mer-
chant, St. Louis, agcd 45, to Miý.s Enly Sis-op dit Duplessis,
aged 12 >'ears and 6 mîontdas, botlî of that P>arisis.

^Nil INUMISMAlic icURNATI.
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PROCEEDINGS 0F THE NUMISVIATIC AND
ANTIQUARIAN SOCIETY.

11E following ordinary meetings have been held
since the last issue of the A ntiqiiariant-

January 15th.-On opening the meeting, the
President, Hon. P. J. 0. Chauveau, thanked the

members for having elected him to that position, adding an
assurance that he should at ail tinies be most happy to for-
ward the interests of the Society.

The following donations to the Society's collection were
received:

Mr. Gerald E. Hart.-Life of Caxton, by Charles Knight.
Mr. W. McLennan.- Two specimiens of paper money is-

sued (luriflg the Citndian rebellion Of 1837 ; one for is 3d,
and the other for 7' 2 d,-signed " Stewart," Hawkesbury.

The President.-His two recent publications, a history of
the Art of Printing and the late Caxton Anniversary ; and
-Les Legendes," on parchrnent paper, only 25 copies of

which were issued.
A number of rare Englisli and Scotch Coins, in excellent

,condition, the property of Mr. Wm. Blackburn, were ex-
hibited.

Messrs R. S. C. Bagg and J. G. A. Creighton were duly elect-
,ed members of the Society.

At the meeting held i9th February, the folloxving dona-
tions were handed in»

Mr. T. S. Wood, Picton, Ont.-A rare old book entitled
diThe Mariner's journal," published in London, 1697-con-
taining a very interesting account of the British Navy at
that time.

Mr. Thomas Warner, Cohocton, N. Y.-Two Medals, the
old Round House, Le Roy, N. Y., (in Copper and white
Metal.)

1Mr. A. M. Park.-A Medal, (white metal,) of the Stearn-
ship " Great Eastern."
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Mr. Geo. A. Holmes.-A pair of Sword-belt buekies, taken
from. the person of Girod, one of the insurgents of 1837,a]l'so, a Medalet in commemoration of the trip of the Steam-
boat " Longueuil," on New Years Day, 1878.

Mr. Gerald E. Hart.-A receipt on parchrnent, signed by
La Marquise de la Galissoniere, wife of the Vice-Roy of
Canada, and several other very interesting documents.

Mr. Holmes exhibited a cut wine glass, which belonged to
the mess of the Canadian Regiment of 1812, beaning the
Mon ograin " C. R."

Messrs Edward Murphy and Robert Lindsay were duly
elected members of the Society.

At the meeting of March i9th, the following donations
were handed in :

Mr. T'. S. Wood, Picton.-A Volume of the "London
Magazine," for 1750.

Mr. H. Mott.-Three parts of the Catalogue of the Shake-
speare Memorial Library at Stratford upon Avon.

Mr. G. Baby, M. P.-The Report of the Canadian Corn-
missioner at the Exhibition at Sydney, N. S. W., 1877.

Messrs Wm. Drysdale and Thomas jubb, Were elected
members of the Society.

EDITORIAL.

IT1H the present nuniber, we complete the sixthl
volume of T/he Antiquarian which we trust will
compare favourably with any of its predecessors.
We are sensible of many short-comings, and

shall endeavour to iînprove in the future. To those who have
had any experience in the conduct of such a Magazine, we
need scarcely explain how difficuit it is to find original mat-
ter, and friends who have the leisure to assist us in our
labours ; it would help us greatly if our subscribers would
send us reliable facts which may add to our general fund



or information. especi.lv .111% rcord pertailling te carly
Canadiail history ; anid osie otber %vay the>' a), hclp to tîake
the Magta.îyinc still mou(re %vorthy.viz ; b>, iuiducing soine fric,îds
of kindred t.istes te bccînîc suîtîýcriIîcr .the next numbcr
bciîîg the finit of a sicw volumen wiII *ifford a lavourable op-
I)trtmuiity o>f coienuLtcisig it. It %vilI bc a welcouci day whIen

wvc caII ailinotnce that the A4utiquaii-riîi is scI-tipliortiting, anid
it osil), nccds an cIïfort on the part cf tlîosc whio .iru fricndly
towanls it, te ceuablc lis tî dIo this.

- %Vc record cur tli.iiiks to tituse ulto havc supported us
so Li. and ;td .l'î to) thuose hiends %who hîave aidcd us inOur
w iîk ; %%(: Il.ave oi îîi f contimucd Iîlp. and so trustillg
that %c 11a. mnet wvrth ait iîlaiiiil0 et nc blood, %v'c go on

Whlv c aruc goi îî to I>rc->s. the A pril nututer of Our
ever î%t cccaîte e~I.ucthe Am1,rcdfl jc<'Uivlh l i is-

mhis li as coule te ha.iîîd ; it is ail mmilid.î;thI ,,tercstin.g nain-
ber, ceuuiei)tit, tuoti ht vouhîme of tite <en. Th
obituiary. lltneuir otf IteLa Mr. Joseph J. Micklcy. of 1>hila-
dIcIIpIiat, is a w I-erti btutc t(> the wvorthi of a truc -ecn.
t1ellian ; it w.s lOt 011 ui* ie te havc etijb>'1d the fuienld-
shi 1, of this Nce.toi. of litgil.aai;ntkts, but wvc knuw% CnOU1gh1
to rcliktr it a dut). at Our Ilulds te add Or siolcerec, thoughi
fecbIc testitllaony t the uîîeior)y of the gooci oki matn. MNr.
.Mickley was cf a c1aý;s of mncli (%we fear> fast disappcarinz,
Ont: "lie

Woul<l îot flatter Neptunie for lus trident,
Or Joue for Ilis p'tuer thunilder."

wUW

THE


